
io viens.

From Jìiiukvvtod.
I sing the Hymn ei the Cenqnered, who fell ï» taw

battle ol life.
law hymn of the wounded, the beaten, who died

overa helmed in the iti
Not th.· jubilant sona of the \iet<>:¡, from whom the

resounding aei baim
Of nations waa lifted in choros, whose brows wove

ihe chaplel of fame. . ., .,

Bal the bymn of the low ami the Imninle, the
\m arj. the broken in b sar

Whestrove and who failed, antingbtaTely a silent

end il. »per ii.· peil ; , .

Wlio-i youth bore no flower in its branches, a be ?

hopee burned in aabeaaway,
Troni «hose hands slipped the prise they had

.rasped at, » ho m...··! al the dying ol day
With the work of th.ii limali around them, un-

pitied, unheeded, alone, ....-., ,

\\. to death swooping <t<>wn o'er their failure, and
¡ill bul their faith overthrown.

While the voice «>f the world ahontaita ahorna, its
pasan for those who have won.

Wl.it·· tbe trumpet is sounding triumphant, ami
high to the bréese and the aun

Bay baauers are waving, hands chipping, and bnr-
ryini

rhrongmg after the lanrel-crowned victors.1 stand
on the field of di

In the ahadow, 'mongsi those who are fallen, aad
w (umili «I and dying,. and t here

Chant a requiem low, place my hand on their pala¬
li otted brows, breathe a pray· r,

Bold the hand that is hapless· and whisper, "They
only the victory win,

Wim have fought the good fight, and hare van¬

quished the .lemon that temple US within;
Who bave held to their faith unaedncedbythe prue

thai the world Imi.is mi bigh;
\Vh<' Inn.· «laici fora high «muse to suffer, real t,

ti .-I:!. if need he. tO ill·.''

Speak, histon ! who are life's vieterai Unroll
thy long annals and

Arc they thoae whom the world called tbo victors,
o won the bui cess <? a daj ?

The Martyrs, or Nerol à*«e Spartana who fell al
mopyla·'«

Or the Persians anil > :>eat His jodg
Pilate m· (

_W.W.Sxony.
A SOCIAL l'A 111" UE.

?.
It is a disastrous talng ' :

laiiure. Worse, lames, than foronouf youi
?··.? my confession.
Three reara had elapsed situo I, a would

..hm.: .u ? bachelor, started in chambers in M
and there «a> n<> more blinking the truth. So« icti

jilted m.· cruelly ? ««?

tinned to conn ber. Introduction«, good family
e, nit blemished character, privato umana,
,t ititeutiona, had all fulled miaerabl)

¦· tantali;., / sea of ]
Birtation, thai surged around in.-.

'ihe fourth May came, bi th its spring
blossoms a at t rop ol sn

(or m.·, John Anstruther. Lkirtoen posts
lailj. nor left ? ?ß ao much as a ard

bal«. 1 bad ? cased even to di e im ot
Mona to dinner. Why wat I*dropped' t:
¡utterly luqnircd. Had i uot in. tmably gone w hen
invited, arrived pnnrtuall), aud called within
Fortv-elglll hours ? Eor soci ty, lai
roang udii s' society, was tome the one sweet thiug
thai made life worth living. G? dally awbilo in the

"tul gardt D of girl-.' ui

the on en roeeiiod i should prefer.auch a u tny
icari s hope quenched, my yontb'e ideal tu

lima Iv denn·;! me.
My disappointment, which amounted to despair,

broke ont one day to my Iriend and fellow
I ran. is Harry, whoee brilliant buttedy life
wretched I had «nice inspired to emulate, I I.·¦

mere sight of bis mirror stung me to frenzy, it

was a maze «>f pretty notée and card.mv Lady
1'his, and the Hon. airs, rhat competing for bit
precious company ai dinners, dances, fetea, water
parties and every conceivable variety ot alluring
entertainment, l saw na oca thai sent thrill to my
boaom: aildiotera I would have forfeited a gold
mine for the ? ighl ?·> enter thot ß walls.

¦ Favorite of 1 ortnoe,' 1 crie 1, enviously, * e

Leaven is earth lor.a i'r n e Charming UI yo ?
ll«· isa fool whocomplaina t.· a Bandeóme and

popular fellow that be ?- neither the one ?

einer. Bnt pas '·??t"??' bore down »elf·
respect. ,,

l rancia twirled his Mack mustache, and asked,
wuh affect« J surpn ¦<·.

' What's wrong with you. Jol nnvT'
'1 should like to know, 1 rejoined with grim

irony. 'Whateverthe cause, I'm a failure, Barry,
? di-mal la dur··, m tin- society to which 1 was born,
It I were a colivi· t or .m Idiot, or deformed, the?
couldn't e;ire use up mor·· unreservedly. ( ompare
our lots' pointing eloquently tothe man)
'let yon art not, Use myself, s Government
t'': ·· young man '¦ Ar·' not OUT families mi a par ?

i tpoke generously, tor oj father was colonel of a
greek cavalry corps, Harry's hut ¡m officer of
mat inns.

' ii'.uik s not everything nowadaya,'be remiuded
m*. 'Ml depends on.circuii atancos, leaning hia
tall spare figure back against tbe chimneyni«*co, hia
black hair an provokingly good features displayed
in a becoming frame ol invitation·- to dinnt r.

( ir« uiiistaii.es | Ila, ?.?' Ile sani; like ? bird,
did Barrj ; a·, ted like < baríes Mathewa rediriru*;
ami decorated any room be waa m. I could not
nog. atammered Intermittently m mv talk, ami
spoilt the only farce I ever played In by speaking
my pert.' Dinner is .m tbe table'.in an Inaudible
von«·. My shyness, intensified by repeated rebutía,
waa like a demoniacal noaaeaaion thai Mixed roe
when in company. 1 never open· d my lint now but
!<> say th·· wrong thing.never made a atep withont
stumbling, ui treading ? some on« 'a beai go« n.
.Vim look- ready to out your throat,'remarked

Barry laughing.the villain!
'1 am. Other fellows would fall back on low

eameaay. 1 than'tdo that; bat I'm tired to death
of my owti.'
'Take mv advice,' be san!. 'Cut Vanity Fair.

Try the opponilion ahop.the ladina o! luteUecl and
learning, the campo! the Amatone, ? in- emanci¬
pated. i»o it make fa.es. I knew t man much in
y«>ur predicameat list year wbo ??·»« enjoya the
regulation ..i a lady-killer among the sisterhood.'

.'Ihe thrieking uaterhood ol auflragoona spin-
stara,' i broke in tavagely, 'They will put up
with blockheads like aw becanss fine leUowt like
yon detest them.'
'Oh. I'm told they've crowds of pretty aud

charming women among them now. and that »hy
fellow^ ukt ..uu get on there like s bouae on ore,1
he pnraned, chaffing on beartleaaly, 'Here's the
were thing tor von.a ticket Lady Gaj has tent
lor th eaatereaatoiM <»i the Ladies' Ath d um
to-nio;!it at the Cassandra Booma, with a note ·· 1
hav.· promised to scatter these carda, Help me, il
you have any old frumpa« 1 lm-iuis to -end to
the ? asaaudra Kooma Don't folget tb t fondine
with me at 8, rbe Dncbess has promised," etc.
' Well,' tooting me the card, bow about Uassaudra I
¦Won't yon go and see tbe land G
F ' Coni>nnd Cassandra and her elnbGI exclaimed,
ttrkiing ont in a rafe, aud i beard the scoundrel
laughing behind me.
That night, finishing my solitary chop at the

club. I had a vision. 1 ? iw Francia Harry dining
with .« dncbesa, charming her bv bui amptv talk.
peeling a peach fur her. My brew burned. As I
new out mv handkerchief, e card tell on the Boor.
1 read 'Canaantira Rooms.Ladies1 Atbenmum. I
bad pocketed the hated thing unawares »:i my
sustraelion.

' 1 il go,' i said madly. ' If I stay hero I shall cut
my Ihroal la good earnest.'

1 aaterad theCassandra Boeme, mv minti atada ap
for a bad dream of piala women with cropped hair.
neutral attire and specteclea. Bol then- was a

lion in the path m he faced first, namely, a Lady by
the dour, doing the honors. She giaocod at my
ticket.] hai lille,1 m my name- then at im-.

Wretched experience has rendered me morbidly
acute to the flral Impreaaioa i make, Was it pos¬
sible that this, lor «nice, was not unfavorable | I
nit ? strange toothag sensation. And she was noi
to uncomely a tnainm, ,,iid rather well dratted.

'Voti artï a Stranger lien·. I think. Mr. Ans¬
truther?' the said kindly, bnt with aoexasperatii.:
Jiity. 'Lei me introduce you to «mr secretary,
liti Priscilla Hale.'
Introductions are my moments of sapresset!

anguish. My ttasatser comes on, my brain evapo¬
rates. 1 rack the remains of it, but ao words nor
ideas will conic. A lilin CTOBBtid in ? «-yes. Then a

loud cheerful veiet sairt,
'Are you in favor of ladies' clubsV in g bracini

tone, that Botaehew gave me nerve u> articulate ¡u-
telligibly.

' I call thai a «jucstion for the ladite, What ate
your vlewa, Miao.
Coafoaion! 'ihere.I'd forgottenaornaattI
' i'liM ilia Hale she supplica it alttily. ' Well. I

hold that it our clubt mostly fail it is beeause tbev
are too mixed, put butterflies with beva, they wiU
light. The Ladies' Athenaeum admitt workers only.
Tins brilliant ftabläge ' I stated' is an auepi-
cious Inauguration. «>h renta quite annona the
blue-stock in*:* to-night Mr. Anttttitbcr. Shall wt
walk round F I can tell you who't who.aud what's
what, if yon tare to know.'

1 did not object.1 no er can. Were a lad ? to ta?
to un-, · shall we jump out of the ? iutlow G ? abould
acquiesce. As wo paced the rooms sin· made gaod
ber word, and proved beai.Ica a most amusing
cicerone.

4 That aagtt-faeeJ, gtl 'en-haired creature is Mrs.
Ballet, the grand bulwark of female suffrage. The
ist little old person, who*« gray liatr is coining
dtiwn. t-, " Zei.hyrtne," who write.·» uncu passionate
.romances, iln- piettv girl behind us Is Jam.·
homers, ;·. yieat Greek scholar, and the translator
ol "Agamemnon. Those glass «ases contain a col¬
lection of living dragon,, tossii funai, and ? gold
beetle ir..m Yucatan, aahi to attain a fabulous age.
iiete ooriea Profeaaoi Oaaniam, who is goinu: to
lecture us upon them by and by.'
Here was asy partasi dancing mtlenian, H.to

¦peak piloting, protecting, instructing, entertaining
me. 1 ex|>ericnced a beneficia] effect, Mj t-oli-
panecioBaaeaB, my worst enemy, relaxed, and 1
began to take notice.' Hy Heaven, there was no
lack of young aud pretty girl-faces, an.l the men
ptesant were not of Barry't aupercillona ttamn. 1
ha¿artled a remark, then a mkeor two-jewels that

I grudged to Miss Hale, a stont spinster of forty-five,
which was base ingratitude to tlu- sistei ot aaerev
who tir.st ilicA- me out. I was answer:n« her with
a Hiicncv 1 could not account for, when, half-way
iu sentence, I broke elf, coming to a dead atop
In anawer te her look of Inquiry, I faltered ont :

Miss llui«·, who h the lady at the dooi
¦Dr. Victoria Vivian, the retj lust authority on

diseases ol the I.rain.'
'And the lady shaking hands with her-she who

Introduced us G
'Lady Crookehenks. preeidenl of the Leaks'

At li'ti.i urn Committee.
' Who 1- she Dow crossine the ioomt'
This was a t-'irl |?>? come In, whose face fasci¬

nated mi anse, lover, hapleea lover, of brilliant
bean ty that 1 am Her finely-ebaped bend, exquis¬
ite featurea in s frame of curionsli-cnl brown h ur.

and her large earnest eyes, thrilled mo with s never

yet experienced admiration. Miss Hale replied
simply :

That i·. Beatrice Arne.'
Ame? I knew tbe name.fashionable friendo of

Barry's.what is she doing here V I asked Inadvertently,
Mi s Hale stared.
' Ah,' she said, 'then yon know about ber, ani

how lier family disapprove of her devotion to
science. They want to make s professional beauty
ot her.bnl ine won't hear of it. Bee Professor
Omnium rush up to her. She is his pet pupil and
private secretary. Now sin-has emu· be will remi
lus paper.m the " Ancestral Ant." But suppose we

go (0 the ? Ir.«stun it-room lor a cup of tea in¬
stead 1

I aeonieeeed, thongh I was longing to stay end
watch Beatrice Arne.
\\? found the refreshment room empty.tbe tea

cleared away, the Ice inai come in. 1 supplied Miss
Hale, and, ¡it her bidding, myself. At the Kiel
mouthful I barely restrained an interjection.
Trembling I watched her: for I knew if she ate
here, I should not ilare to hint ni anything amiss
with mine. I should swallow the anoeeoos com¬
pound.

.(¡ooil Heavens G To my relief she laid dosra her
spoon. What rs ibisf Kalt!'

Exactly. Uwtng to accident or negligence in Ihe
freezing ???.·.s the swcetstull had been scut up
satinate 1 with brine.
.HorribleG she pursued. 'Take it away! But·,'

with sudden consternation, it is our staple refresh¬
ment to-night. l'In· -<>·(, i« ruined. It will 1,e all
over l.oini.ni to-morrow that the Ladies' Athen-
a'.m gives sail d icea! Our enemie« will mnke n^

the laughing-stock ol society. It might belai il to
the club at its birth.'

t .m I tin nothing*1 1 stammered, lonchad by her
distress.
8be turned to toe. ami snswi ? ti with d« ¡sion,
Von can save 11*. lump into a hansom.

Graves', tbi confectioner's, is noi far. Be back
with a freeh supply »1 Ice In aqnartei ol an
in ¡ore the Professor has done, linn no out« 1.1
e\ ci 1 now.'

It was years ? had appealed tome, or

gi\ en m a ban«.f disi 11 self. Now
:, 1 can 0 obey. In live 1
w.iv ui the shop. An

[y tora ball. 11} an inspiration worthy ol
Francis Barry.] bribe him to take hi

i;,"iin- by mit take. Wc air

tin y wer.· .1 rofessor up staii -. Miss
Hale, >v hite « it Ii
At the M_ht of t: I
In· at h ·-. m. tie mil mmI, my l>ool
hair awry but both mj ba
warmly, thousand
11bonghi her beautiful torn moment. Now the

rompan) came ti 1 ii-staira.
foi ti,· in. I heaul ? ime n il h the r.

the old Professor's arm, thank lleavei
Barry's, lb was
about Ihe pli. »ndogj

-?. I kepi a .· t, a pre to a ret
«leiiry, and should hn ve slipped awa
it tain« ii im·.

' Pray, don't*go, I musi speak to von when the
,,\er. Ko I \«aiicii ill all d hnl

Mies Hale and the lady president, who had intro·
dm ed me to Miss Hale, and tn whom Mi
1 emi roilm e 1 mo a the * 11 unir ol ,tbe evi nini. w il li
a lively m coaiii ol the mishap 1 hnd helped to

ilo;..· rei I racles on me
tii.it night: bul a rcaciion limi now set in. 1 fell
mys 11 under criticism, ami shook with a palm ol
nervous awkwardness, i lu bl on
to a chair with om band, clutchin iihrr
a! some papera on the tald G? bled al, ami
pored over, one so fondly that Mia Halo ii igiucd 1
waa intoroated in ite coliti t indsaid:

\\ ouId von 1 e inelined U
turn is only ten ami -ix."

1 swoke ?·» the faci that «vasi ernsli
pectus of the 1 iehl ? ;f ilisli
lion and t hoir periodical lectnrc im tings.
ni im mliers ··« is alpbabi lical an I hi
? ime ni Beati i< ß Al ne.
'There is a lectnrc tomorrow night,' said Mi ?

Hale. · 1 can intr im ß von as a Iriend, au
i!l'c ii j on care to

I accepted with alacrity, ami withdrew.
like a country after the shock ol revolt
Colnmbus on sighting 1 new world, w*·
then a world, nee to in on tai Is Ihe nor! i ol sp till
iieaut ? s. ?m ,-. ¡r··-· '-.? dolls and flippanl risi

wbo, without having doue iinythiiii! alititeli
1.oi smile and look preti ·.. and iiin
1. la',ives by theii bills.)
consideration devotion ol sensible meni A world
». Iure a shy, tiuiid, mi desi and 1111
genili ol instai tlj lynched Dai
allieti his iliimlcii ·· c.1- rathei foi li

i where my ihOut bad not been a cúmplele
And to t lii·· worin" bcloneed the lov, Ii« si .·

ed trice
We met.'twas in a m-.IiikiI, hut totl.t ·. for

tilt ir b-t ttire-. le.il i,, m hi s, gliti
some thirty solenni looking I 1. i.l Natm
annehmt· ? the ? II with »

pang, oi 1 lu· m 1/·· ol fail ami
ilutter, il.mee music and Ho

m here the 1 mdu ma
iiU-al. < '? ih,· ol lei hand, none ol tl.·
s Biiied 1 bini iug oi itti to ting ? »1 re 11

up their neighbors. Attention was moni
«eri.un iiiyati ions object« on Ihe laidi
inicioacopea, said Mi- llale.unibr which wei
compound eye ol a -uail ami the pro i.-n ol a ater·
pillar.Suddenly Beetrice Arne, like a blase ol
entere,I the riunì.. Mi.· took bel pia ? m trot,;,,)
unni·. My evil genius waa on me no
till the ?» neh creaked, my nrnhn Ilo dro| :·¦ J
floor with a loud noie, al nhicli tbe I ield ?
iste frowned i for tbe lecturer bad usi begun
lighten ns on tt·· interesting subject of
¡Sings.' lit- W..S a young m in, witl
and carroty hair, Beatrice's limpid
fixed on bim with an ardent expression tl..; un.mi
bave transported moto tbe skies. It did not
him in tin· smallest degree, lie was short-sightml,
and bis mind's eye w« mi· ct on

by ? mail insi le a miei ·· sa ha
that we might admin ih womb rful
locomotion passed from Beatrices lirm white bau !
to niy ?· vom im;, rs.
'BeautifulG sin- murmnrod, looking

inc.
»h, licautilnl !' I respondí

meant the snail.
. il the lecture I Inani no more. 1 though!

thousand brillian' thin 1

M m Arm· to ? ?, heir, ot various ingenious waji .·!

approaching the latter, and was far ahead
imaginary courtship, when continuous api

meed that the lecture was over. Now wasmj
opportunity! lor Miss Hale and Beatrice «.re

talking together. And 1 shrank away, and turned
my back, and pretended to be rtnilying tbe illumi¬
nateli texts on the wall. When 1 mnstered courage
to look ronml, Beatrice, was gone.
Mis- tiaie. who was returning to her borne al

Richmond, asked me to walk with her to tbe
station, in reata she rallied me playfully on my
evident admiration in a ieri;,m quarter.
'Ain 1 ihe lirsi,' I aakod mournfully. · to discover

in 1 ai Iraordinary beauty T*
'By no means. All toe professora at X College

ail 01 e b, r Un y sa ? it, i-, tot her devotion to science,
umt the imaginative mind sha brings to hearon
th.· subject bul 1 ihink the eyes she bringahavc
alea some part in it However, Miss Aim· is ilium
Ing 111 every respect. Why did you run away ? I
would have Introdnced vu.'
.Heaven forefeudr 1 n. «1 energetically, 'Flj

what you admire, is the wisest maxim tora wretch
like me. Oh, Miss Hale, it you only knen !'
"I'll me.' she suggested; and I told her all.my
sad social history, my aspiration-, ami mv woe-.

culminating In tins monstrous u slady ol aeU·
miatrual thai rlnng like tbe garment o( N'e -us.

Doomed to b<· ridiculed, depreciated, left out.and
all for a luckless manner.to see the moal Idiotie
Adonises, the tnosi wortbJeao sons of Mara, pre
ferrod before me. Miss Hale aeemed to considermv
mo lesty excessive. Then she remarked pertinently,
¦Neither Adonia nor Mar-, would heve any stati

with Miss Arn··. They eonld have no sympathy
with her lavoriti· scientific studios.'

\oi I ; they were omitted in my éducation,'aald
I in a lnouriitul wav.

ii is noi anyneaothal bindere yea from removing
that barrier? abe saht.
Alimi. If 1 coniti not leni a cotillon, got ina

comedy, or sing sentimental songs, had 1 not other
Qualities a luire taUiirl Next day I sent for a

bushel of books.Darwin, Huxley, Wallace: all
the newest ami beet works on acienoe henceforth
peopleo my sbelvee. Novels and playa wcreruth-
.liv.lv ejected. 1 buried myself in the'ologiea, for¬
sook theatrea, paid no calls, forgot the wav In the
Park. The Mnseore became my lounge, tbe Royal
Institution my Hurlingham. it is incredible tbe
rapid progreaa von can make even with a serious
stuilv if you give vom mimi to it. In Mis-, Hale
[found my Drat lads friand, and andar ber wire,
stepped ¡mo new circles, where I took a fresh de¬
pariore m ladies' society. Bbe was a Uady ol
good family, whom necessity badeompelled to epend
her yooth in teething. Leter temali inheiitance
had eat her free to devote her middle age to her
ml ng pension for astronomy. Bbe had a snag little
boue at Richmond, where she gave nog little
dinners, and kept two large teUeooneeoa the lawn,
where she spent ine summer night.s sweeping foi
si.us .mil calculating nebula;, riho was kindness
Itself tome; and here, in the company of Dr. Vie¬
terà Vivian, Mrs. HaJlrr, and otters, new social posi-
biiitics in myself wore revealed to me. I felt I
was gutting on ; I stammered ics«, nearly got rid of
a nervous twitch in mv eye. I found out tlmt my
forehead bad good points, and took caro to display

! them: carried myself upright, and ventured again
t0 look people III the lace. l'.e.l t ??? I only sa Wilt

the societv's Melane, whert 1 behl aloof, and sol-
ciinli forbade Mi« líale to introduce inc. Mean
time, whit a m· iey noi to think ot her aa twirling

I round a ball-r.a In Barry'a arms, a paring-etock
ipei ?: ooa fopa it she s as looking loi Ingly.al

anything, it was at tbe lineaments of an innocent
iUaard or some exquisite gem ol a spider; if leaning
on anyone'a arm, that oi orna wisea-faced ?>?·>-
1. .sor. lull of witdom and years.
i»ue lectiire-niglit the lictiin-r tunica crave mis¬

take, as lecturers do tcmetimee, winch paused an*
noticed, as mistakes will, by the best-read andient ta.

Ile called tbe miai« toc ¦ nerf« cl parasite, th.· dodder
an imperfect one. ?? electrified me. Like a school-
bo« before tn examination, I had all my little
knowledge at my fingerà* ernia. At the enti ol the
l.'iiure I ventured t.. riae, and respectfully sag
what be meant. Did noi tbe mistletoe, by means

Of ita own haves. Mipply itself with carbon, while
the leadens dodder socked the suetenance for its

flowers troni the plant it clung to, and always
killed! surent my ground, 1 spoke fluently,and
«.lulled applause. ? lie lecturer courteously ad¬
unile ? bis error- a slip of the tongue or oi memory,
[sawal leattadozen ladiea beholding . with

ami interest, nevera! membora addrraaed
questions .-.ml observâtiona to me. I anawereil
readily, and finally fell two dark-blae eyes ii\ed on
m.· "i elo inen I approv il,
.Sou, Mr. Anatruther,' raid Mi« lla'c ? really

nubi introduce j su to Misa Ame.'
Such ? favorable moment bad nevar la my life

n,i before. Bat, with all mv aewly-arqiiired
.1 waa diffident now, and dumb, Uli her low

grave voice said,
Are vim going to r.pping with us on Friday V

.is.' was tbe held Naturalist. The excursion
was to be beaded by Professor Omninm, who would
bold extempore lectores on common wayside ob¬
jects.

lh.it I itiii." I returned promptly! ami there our
conversation ended, 1 went borne, and drermt ol
It iday next,

Ii was Ihe Kton and Harro« meteb-day at Lord's.
i'. iir. bad Ins hoice ol mi tlrags lo Inucu on.

tning. old Icllow V he draw led, meeting me ? D
lairs,

Kngi ?·¦·'.' snid I.
duloosly.

I'.· est.'
Kpping An· you mad G

' As a hatter.' 1 retornen, tripping posi hl ? down-
I'.a- rv :. -I lied siale BttCI

Luttcrtlv-uet and collector's box I carried with me.
? ? ? ?.? ent. « luce ? nier

' ih«· fairyland ol i« u e,' once dip into the mj - e

rit - "? ?.??·· and bi ri I »ni » h ??· rer mo¬

tile, and yon m si sincere an enthn-
»thè Verient beetle man ac and lutiJ u-· l.ma ic.

? ..·; m love! in lin· nun erse.

la crow lied round in eager to
li .ni 11 resili) they I nee

me; with ani
John I u Ini! ?. ol underrating the ? ¦¦ or-

novel
m it h

II, idi
..; ouifot

It··

nain
ion my

nie· had ? \·

'l'In· im r.· be scow
:m ?-<l of I

ii r t. ? e11e ? to
It ,- to Im

N.. u ire
urged.

myst< r\ lent.
|bat folio 111

?,!"-\?! ,r, t ball. O I'll ·?|

cinti gossip, 'in nl light and In al ·. ' -in.

: lull
ice li.nl nn ? ut nor lot in th -. ?

I.lull I .:. cd .mi it,
·.·. . I :. ? ? ' .· itliOUlil.u. t.

¦boot, 'evo·

She ¡? ¦'

to a little poli·!, and over,
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I Bui l'i"'· »? < imiiiiim sai s all faitnful and
minute oi>- s :.: on .·· ? ß
?.? mu tbe ¡? ¡· ks with ·¦¦ lui Ii he builds IIn

r m. ?-

hottlil like lo tra »houId !?
lo Sui inani, ...

her w hai she tai s »I Ilio fin tl.jt

And w"ia!.· ni ih· wonders of the tropica.
w il. tlu ir buii . n ;i r, il ipping
H on transitarmi wmblue
ai,d orange ; of p ?

it« r ¡?. t :. .. tot] Dg lin-
an « .til the hum of t h

I In p we me hack to nui \.u d the
dt.?»" ?? Hies dar ti it. over it -urta, ?.

?.? ?. ile ?··, ? :n ;· t.d G. 111 -toa

lent lar out, whei .\ a ehryt tlis, whence tbe
lovely winged iti ? 11 « as u going to rim rge.

. fou to \·· -licit :i.' I saitl, an ? \ owed to
it, muti and wet notwithstanding. I did ··.

and bei glane ol ratllude rewarded me t..r the
ruin of mi te tel ituet

. Women ol th· world,'tbongh ¦· nom h through
fire and water lor tbem, will laugh at yon the next
minute, it yon ??.??· c¡,t your bal l.att· red. yonr
hail singed, oi your coat splashed in the ordeal.
Not BO I'.c iti n c Allie.
We lient over the plan) I bad plncked, The
dem.n ¡le' crept out ol its sheath lowly; then,

clinging to th stalk, drank In the sunlight with ita
wings, -pre.ni them, ami flitted away, leaving us

the Busk «m the leaf.
Our eyea met, and we laughed irrelevantly; then

remarked relevantly how tlitlcrenl u is toread of
a thing aad to -o it« and boa only when aeon il
becomes a rcalitj.

' What are j on doln ; yon two !' cried the voice of
Mi dale froiii afar. li. is the Profeasoi ?ß???
eriug a deli-h tin I address on the 'Transformations
oi ? atipóme." Von will lose it ¡ill if roa don't muko
basi.·.'

Let ni go,' said Beatrice, smiling divinely.
And 1 followed Hi her steps.

II.
l'or months Barry and I bad noi met, except sa

tin- stairs, ? »m· night, ¡it s brilliant soiree at old
Lord irool.shan!, .'.. given by eleetrio ??????, the
.siieutiiii principle of which I was busy explaining
to Mim.· ladies, we suddenly ? onfront« d eat h other.

' How on earth did you get here G be usk.-d taon·
taneooaly.

1 should rather tinti!, you had tome, by mistake,'
I retorted ? 'you look to bored.'

.I am,' be iiwm-ii. I don't know any of tbett
people.'
One day he kiux kcl at my room door. Absorbed

in an experiaient. 1 dui nel hear. I had lately
taken up 'giusta, ami deelrona el obterrlng, by
m. ans oí t poarorfal magnifier, what went on
during a atina, «as ooaxlng a moaqnito to sattle on
my hand. They won't when yoa want them i"· I
was last about to receive the solleitad wound, wheu
Bai ry's entrance jmi the Intact to flight.

' \\ hat the di in « are yon doing f be asked.
'What do van want!' I sui«C vexed at the in¬

terruption.
sauntering careletsly forward, ha itaaibled over

an objeel m t!.. path.
Confound it, Anttruthex: why do you keep blop-

pails standing abouti1
'Blop-paibir Indigoantly. It was a bucket of

water 1 kept for obterrlng the genesis of «nuts.
Why don't you look where you tree»*1 1 re¬

turned, peerían la anzhnuaj, te .se-Ohat the larv»
had not been disturbed.
'I want to know it you 11 aunt down the river

to morrow tvening.'
' Delighted, if '.taking ani my engagementhook·
'tatty. 1 dine to-morrow at Bicumond. It's for

tht «cntcuary of the daaaevetjl of the planet
umana»

'Wednesday, then ?
'Wednesday, ?,,·,,,,· at St. Albana with tho Arch-

.coio.-'ical. Thnraday afternoon, Mr-. Haller's last
At Home." Dine there and lo with them to tho

Mouse, rriday, to the Zoo, with a party, to see an
muh -scrii,ed spociea of cassowary inai arrived. Bat-
ni'lav, garden-party at Kew. Dine wiih Lady
t rookshanka, and take her and her daughter* to the
conrrrtazioM at X.College.1.Well, i·,·.·m niv woruP ho ejaculated. 'How
about to-nighl r
'Ob, to-nignt,' I bla bed.e bad habit I retained.
lye a particular engagement.friends at home,
as the]

'i-'.iy friends G be asked banteringiy. I retail·
att d.
'Exactly. Two from the -opposition shop," the
Amazons camp".lattice ot Intellect aud learning.

Short hair. Barry, my boy'.Beatrice's hair was

'.? roetnma and spectacles.' Mv
altered manner piqued Ins enriosity.llave y m been preparing your rooms for a recep¬
ivi , ?

"^'?- '1 dont know them again.
« li .t s the drawing there.where Adelina Patti'«
portrait used to bane ?

(hat's a crocodilian jaw from tin· (Oral Raga!
«eymouth. It's no nee ronr looking tor the pic-
ture-, ol tiladiateur ami Millie. Nadine. 1 fi it,
Bairy, representa the inside of a starfish: that, a
fragment of bath-sponge magnified ¦ hundred
tunes: that, the ideal section of anrawn. Don't
litt that ifiass. ¡t containa a live pel weep I'm k< ep-
ing under observation. Il it were to sung you n
would lin·.'

' 1 on ,n,· ? lunatic,' he said ' I shall inform your
nl l!.s.'

',!n the contrary. Leal sea on 1 w:.c a lunati.·.
pining lor the world ol fashion. Now 1 m a philoso-
"pher, and bave r·.ne d it. as you * ··.'
My gaiety, alai, let! bim fatally li r-uisitlve. I

had let my spirits run away with me, lor Beatrice
bed con ented to come w.th Mi-. Hale and a fen
other friends to mj room that evening, to see a
valuable coliceli, u of leal anil stick Insects, tropi¬
cal beetles and spiders, made by my deceased

¦m· I·· in tbe We Indies nml Malaccas, and
which I liad Iou nel con igni to the Inn 'ler-room at

irenta' hon II ighl Beati ice
to mv r..ot' My guests Included some eminent

Id a mini ?' information to bear on
the tre »urea \,. led, Beatrice cuchan ted « lac and
nul« .?.I alike bj er original annienta, her im·

au,native speculations. 8ho and ?? ? Ila:·' lin-
I, and wen· t to leave. Three mil

aiiei·.. tr.l i.-r ran or a ball,
Instimi

' M· ·· l'i · ill» lia ?, u istau a itronotucr to Sir
? -. le'

' No, no noi the elderly lady, the other ?'
'I though) you knew tbe Arnes,'1 said stiffly.

1 Ibr it,·.'
lleutrii e Arm that's

Beati ico tb·· blue onci ??·· ..·? appi ira, von
Heavens, Am ti

Ilei ill considered beauties bul
le.'

.We I

il all!
Sime

mind ?·, m,

'· ?? rtly.' lie said, 'I ·.·· is In love with .ill her

l,ad in lifu I never
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I'·
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tit,

ou, ? th tb
bant « lini I ol ali rti»e loa ? - oinmon
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?- a-· motion .? tin
tiles of the bram. ol bate ·¦¦. ilh a left· b

motion.'
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row.'
\\,.·
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\\ In ? we ?? Id Satinali 's met at the gab - of the
Zoo, Beatrice olned ut isith b dre -I
g ils «hi ???G' di.? ? .·¦ p d bj
Barry. N'evei miro did he leave lie ? tide or p .?

¡lis mAmi I inn all be ,r
bun pu lend to 1,e interested III the ?

provoke her to taught ci ? ? bia nonsensical esta. It
w ¡s latiou to n ?'.. t il, it p-i year I

have shrunk iuta tin nd and rol«
?;. I bla sd out ? a -' n iiuiong

the rest oi the wiles of the part v. and created
a sensation in the aquarium, !·? deliv« rimi oil hand
a monograph on the Manifestations ol Pear aud
Anger in I iehea. liirn would noi ill·»·« II

ten be kepi whlspi ting ¡eel to bei an li. r

re, to upset then gravity. I'inally, when the
timi ime to adjoui ? to the led.room, wl 're
I'm!,·- m »mumm wna to bold lortl Han .. t·· my
diseouilitnrp, announced tb«t ho nud the S
Arm· meant to cut-' the lectilie,

. I don'i can- for ii ·· -iiiiiet ;.' ml G· atrii e simply.
I don ? evi ? know whit it is,' 1 itlh

whereupon Barry read out, with mallciona env

.On the fieographical Distribution of ????ß.'
I passed a bad night. Next daj v..¡> th« garden-

pat ?. ii Kew.
trice came with Miao il tic. \ 1? 'ssed chance

brought ??-. on lin· ? ? v\ n al tin· - ¡nu· lin.m.nl. Hie
was eh umili· as over, and en ?·? to hear aliout au
article I had been w tiling on th« Shapes of Leave-,
and wholi waa abortly to ap] ar in print. Toac-
..mi im· my titilli erem ·· about it, 1 ompleined of
feeling 1 re.i ami ovei woi ke I.

\\ ill ton oiue io t, a at lioi.m Saturday after¬
noon.' she asked, instead ol working 1 Mj
ami I e%|ci tome friends.'
'I accented with etluslon. Even as I spoke, tho

liL'iir.· of Barry, lurking ?? histophelea like among
tbe trees, checked my spirits and dashed my
fein i>. I p be ? nine md <lr'tw lb strie« into
conversation. I struck a critical attitude, listened
to bis brilliant superficial talk, and l-mgiug tocry
out, Oh, Beatrice Arm·, that fellow la no liettcr
than ¡m an m;,led puppet? I would notate] to be
shunted, but devoted mysell to Ladj Crookabauaa
ami her daughters, solacing mj elf with dream* ol
Beatrices birthday. Ii rould in· mv first viait to
her bons,..

I bed my birthday gifl ready. Hearing Beatrice
expresa ¦ wish to examine that marvel oi itrute
an lute, iure, a Minimi's nest. 1 had rushed down
to my home in the country, sixty miles ?ß, to pro¬
cure the desired object, and all but broken my n»«'k
m tbe eiloit to aeeurc it Intact lrom a tir top. It
was a -p!· tini -?-? iiiirn.

1 arrived punctually, but Barry waa beforehand
with me, It \\:iM well I had brought uo bouquet, as

h ¦ would certainly have outshone mine well, too.
1 badlefl mv little gift in the hall, aa the moment
was unfavorable tor Ite bestowal. Barry engro*eed
Beatr., leaving me pi entertain her sisters, who
bored me,as I aaaybeve bored them, tor with one

eai and a half 1 was sir;· mil,g to cat· h the dialogue
of the other two, By indbyeame epanseinour
tittle tattle. Very dwtinotly Harry wag heard to

say, iu tones of entreaty,
Now ;, on will come, won't G?ß "

' Well,' said Beatrice, lugenuoualy, 1 will.'
' Where, where G cried the aflat ATOM ami I, in a

chorus id ? ur¡o ?
' To Ascot,' said Harry triumphantly ; adding, for

my separate beucht, 'Ihe Miss Arnes are going
down for the race-week and Miss Heat rice has
graciously yielded to ray suggestion that she should
a* ninnati ? them, to uncertain If it is a.s ilellghltul
as 1 tell her.'
That was a broadsider for nie, as he saw. 1 be

sisters bundled, ¡md congratulated him 00 his vic¬

tory over the obdurate girl-student.
lie had tho impudeuc· to ask If he should not see

me down there. 1 replied I was too bnsy. Withal
that inv miles on the .shapes of Leaves were pass¬
ing through tho prose, 1 had a wild notion of being

true to my colors, and making Beatrice ashamed of
her detenten. Nor should I Bate betteredf pati.
timi by tuiniug renegado. íu imitation. But
Harry's Mar was in the ¡im¦ctniatit. I left, taking my
squirrel't nest away with me. aim feeling as if a
»Croat gap hoi luvung saddeoly between Beatrice
and myself. Most probably it had been thero all
alone and ? was a fimi. So tho spell was broken,
and lleatrtc« would become a professional beauty
after all. My bitter ieeliugd broke, out to Miss
tl.ilc.

' Harry hasn't the slightest faith in women caring
for anything serious seriously: aud no wonder.
Wlnn has he not found tinm yield to hit flattery
and peis-.iismnI How well he is playing his gaine,
which is to win Beatrice by stormi He It a fellow
who eharmt the auiveraa at first sight. Let him
se. lite her hand before she lias time to Bad out that
Prince Charming'ï charma arlB never grew.on the
contrary; and that ho i.s deficient in the sterling
solid qnalitlee f

* >i a Johnny Anstrnther,' she pnl in pointedly.
I pnaaed, contcience stri. ken.
'1 dteerve it. rJevage jealousy makes nie unjust,

and I am MVagely jealous.'
Ascot week begun. Absence, under the circum¬

stance·., v.as torture. To drown thought i went
inoeeaantls into society. Excitement stimulated
my newly-developed social facilities, and 1 had to
defeud myself against the flattering attentions of
mathetic heroines and aprigbtlj Girtonians. I
«petit atternoons reading Ureek poetry with Miss
Janie Banters, and translated a love-aongof hers
into Latin. 1 fear I flirted shamefully with pretty
Mrs. Hallar, win.m young lautes, as a rule, did not
like, and though! too adrauoed. My social su
wnt becoming emphatic, aad with it my misery of
Solll.
The third week was «me of despair. Beatrice bad

returned home radiant. We met at two or thron
»oírte», Barry invariably at ber elbow, ? coldness
had arisen between Miss Ann· atol me. I was tteel«
ing my mind for what I felt wat impending. Hollow
for ? .insolation proved th.· tuandishnients thowered
upon me hy an increaalng number of tairaoqnaint
ancos, Mothers with d tugbtt rs bad bow diaoovered
I was an eligible path, and 1 had invitations to

country houaea to fast me all through the summer,
1 scarcely looked forward beyond tbe dinner at
Lord ?'roukshaiiks's, in honor <d the illustrious
I- rem h »arati, where, perhaps for he last time this

a 1 should m ei Beatrice A ae. it waa a bril¬
liant «?. ir to conclude with a Urge evening party,
at which Royalty, it was whispered, wonltfbe rep¬
resented. But ih-· compliment ol the invitation
was spoilt lor me, since Barry, [leaven knowa how,
ha«· contrived to get invite l too, 'Que diablo
alluit'il faire dan 11 et te gelei ." I muttered before¬
hand, l was answered when I came in. ami nw
him standing by her sub· with tbe complacent look
ol an a .¡.?··.! lover. Little be recked oi tbedit-

theil scientific i-ais:. treating bun with the
» !,. r? ? of his

r to tin riuie ol art and
literature, if [ess polished than tbe -··,.·¦>. It u.i^

li trry, of ??? ? ··¦ lio aal li ?· il rioe al dinner, I
Daller and whilst pretend-

derolo myself to my fair ueigbbor, had the
lull i·· Délit of bis insinuatimi conversation.
Mj n ninph, which came aftci Ihe ladies leit the

ind ?? ipid ¡is i. ¦. ii e «as not there to
lil it. 111.· illustrious foreigner dei red to be

.. He hau cu my pap ir on tbe
-.' and bee" I I l.-ed V Itli it. lit*

k.pt mon then aud in tbe draa ing-
ilked w hile Harry a ¦¦ hi «lid

1 "ii aud on. Here w aa Johnny
Austri i.et monopolizing the liou'a atteution, the

»11 ob ? ·· .?-! It a ould hai ß et o de-
time; imi ? ;- irry,

with n h.s arm, ..valider iute the palm
im u, and 1 '.Mi¬

ller, cl y impatient to im wand· ring ?: ere at ? er them.
... irerc

to mine encours agi [ cm su uiy ambi¬
tion, cursed my ta-tidmii- Iroveme t..

:¦ H Y, ? SI ·· il Bai y and llea-
11 ¡> ¦¦ -.·.. ut t ;.·· palm-bonse »till, Thev were, and
alone, I leatrice aat, leauing back, on a bench ; In-r

framed in the worn ß »and« reepera
tropics, was as roh and trange as tnev,

-t.iod by her si :.·. bending down ?
a I ing -.. much more soiious than u-ual that I
J no) to play soy ou him tnol 1er moment. 1

1.1.it;.· into the garúen, wbere ¡t took me a quarter
ot an h iur to re« over ui senses. My del

taken on the spot--locut my country engage¬
ment · ami I· uve Kurope for a ? ime. I eoling calmer.

? ? hen '· a\ .· of iry hoste. I
I the palm-hones with t firm step, and cista

him glance toward that bench. Beatrice had not
hut l'an ? had 1< ft her ter tbe moment, and

11 turned toward me, was -1

? re, tbal all my bitter
itincnt evi por-uni. ami I acknowledged that

Barry might oca Letter i ellow than myself.nay,
that !'¦ musi be, il sin· thought him so, ('hihiien
and angels have true intuitions. 1 approached, and
mi with forced ~··?? possession.
.I lake tnis opportunity ol finding yon alónete

? ish you good by, ??*·. ?? n<
leaving earlv.'

m.1-uigbt and good-by.'l said. 'OaMonday I
tart ¡.t ? oh rado,
.sit .lohn and Ladj Ogle, Mi - Hale and a few

lends ap
rve tho toi month, ?

.·¦ i.'oel.v Mountain». Ihr.. tojoin.'
. Isn't it a sudden plan .'' sac sani, siirpri ed.
'Very sudden, but not the leaa irrevocable for

? ut t¡\e minutes
mid not tab.u ? resolution with-

.· motive,' abe (aid naively; 'and I
.· ;,. u did imt are niBCl. astronomy.'

.| lav,· a strong motive,' I owned, and it has
not hm.- to do with the i-tars. ^ our friendship. Ifim

ule me very happy.too bappy.it ap-
for 1 feel as if I coniti not bear to «: a., and .-< e

-, oui h ippineaa e Ith another.'
I kept it una- well ? 1 cutid, hot my volee be¬

trayed me. Looking into my eyes, Beatrice said,
with the inimitable childlike gravity and Impul¬
iti . en. hat hai >< lei ?/··,| her n ai

,i ii .ini. ili·' yon think 1 ? ould ? are f
h was here just

reryone carea or him,'I erted, stammering for
three mouths.

¦\ m ire mistaken.'she said. 'No one .-ver will
e ire verj much. But it does not matter.he loves
hiui-e]: well cnongh for all.'

you, I know,'I urged excitedly.'Do
you m. an to say be ba noi told you so f

.I think he \ a- going to.' she eaitl archly : ' bnt
he Pi nee ol Kleinstadt, whom he knows, pa sed

i.v. ami -i· m etiu.ni u ton ed bim t.. go and pay bis
.t-.'

. w is.-· Is he now 1 ito the place
..ni stand.

¦SVitb tbe 1 rim.·.·. Presently he will come beek
and apoloi
¦- olii go G 1 whispered significantly. 'There's

not roo a In re for us both.'
·< di. n rhe murmurc 1. "I dou'l want him ever

back now,'
I said, overjoyoil, clasping both her

hand ·. tell . win love me ¡? id will he my a if.·.'
It a woman'a tirât dut) iaubedicuce, Beatriceful-

lillc I it implicitly.
A torrent of playful recrimination« followed. I

her with (encouraging Barry, She protested
lint tu· idei ?!,at. he cou Id be to carnea! never

visiten her brain nil to night.tbal - In· had imt
known how to shake him off, and I hado ret
helped her. she confessed «he had een jealous .>G

-·>??··?~ and Mrs. Mailer. Why ha.', she L'une

¡o Aacol I 1 asked. Why should she not go to
\ ¦··! I she retorted. Had 1 never been to Ascot!
Were people like ourselves, who enjoyed boon la s

library, m-ver to spend hours bi >·where elee! Why
ti.nl l not brought a alngla (lower for her binhdayi
I tolti her about the squirrel's nrM, and she made
Die promise to bring it next morning. Buddenlj he
whipered, ' Here lie comee G imi I s iw Barry hasten¬
ing towanl her, looking exiremel) toolith. I beat
a pulen..ed retreat, aud, screened by a palm, ac¬

to.ill;, cacai ed his notice the first mc
.l ¡¡m so sorry,'he began. 'Could not possibly

have the Prince before. He was so affable, ho
would not lot u·.· go. Can you forgive me V

. < "Ii. Willingly,' she said, with a .-pol. lane ity that
tool, him al a· I.

. i hen you will let UM take y.m down to t>up-
ncr G he pursued
Bui I bad stopped forward to her side, and Bea¬

trice, slid.íu: her arm in mine, replied with sim¬
plicity, but uol without significance:

. l cannot.] am engaged.'
I brought «¡own the news to Richmond tbe next

dav. Hoa expresa m> gratitude t.· Mitt Haiti
How discharge my unspeakable obligation to lier.
who bad laid the cornerM .neuf ?;?> good foitune I
??- had been the first te revire my expiring confi¬
dence m myself.
Never, so bum a» 1 live, will I allow a sneering.

wi.r.l to be spoken in my prêtent against strong·
minded women, against lady doctors, lawyers.
oratori, students of all sorts." I boldly affirm that
their evolution has been a perfect god-send to a

huge proportion of mankind.diffident mea like
myself, whom faabioaable mothers and cuuettiah
dai.--'liters Intimidate iato agonies of self distrust,
tostering h ahyneas, awkwardness and taciturnity
that ma ? become organic and nn urablc. Let not

siuh luckless society luven despair Meet eyex¬
ample shows how the most completo social failure
may tometimtt be redeemed.
Beatrice however scouts the Idea {of Ivy 'alleged

natural deficiency in taaursncs or dnency ot esuma-
¦ion, Ot shyness she declares the never siw a

trat ; and when 1 persist she (¡notes againstmt
my proposal of marriage, which, tor a shy lover,
she maintains wet the bohlt M ever mad·.·..[London
society. ___________

RICHARD CORDEN.
Fi'im Sl'irley'$ Iyfr uf Cnhdrn.

It has often bren sani that Cobden was I good
Englishman, aad he was so in spite of linn- qualities
which onr neighbor· are not willing to allow to us.

London so« letf tad smart journalists who mistook
a little book "knowledge K>r culture were in the
habit of «ltaparagiag Çobdea as ;t commua maiiti-

ft« t.irer, without au ideuin bis head beyond buying
the chiv.pesl market and selling in ths nosjast. This
was not the way in which he struck the most fasti¬
dious, critical and retinetl man of letters in Europe.
accustomed to mi* with the most important
persoaagei af literature and aflates then alive.
I'n.-?»· ?. ? un e saw a great deal of
Cobden in 1M00. when they luith spent part
m the winter at Cannes, "Cobden," ho wrote to his
intimai« em ? ceninoli ut, " is ? man oí an extremely

interesting mind ; quite the oposite of an Knglishl
man in this respect, that you never hear liirn tall
commonplaces ami thai he has few préjudices," ?
was Just because he waa not a man of prejudice
that he bed none agnine) his own countryincn. VV«
saw how, v« hen he was travelling in America, ht
found his British blood up, as be seid, and he «leali
faithfully with the disparagers of the mothi r count
try. ?· turning from trance on oue occasion, Cobi
'¡..? Bayern bis tournai that thoy ail remarked on tin
hondeóme women who were wen on the Kngludl
platforms, end all agreed that they were handsomei
then those whom they had left on the other aide]"The r;.e<- of men and women in the Britisc
Islaml.s," Cobdea goes on to say,

" is the ti:,«'si in thf
world in a physical sense, ami" although they pa?*
many moral detectsand some repulsive ijuaiities, yet
on tin· whole I think tho English are the most out·
spoken, truthful men in ihe world, and this virtus
lie« at the bottom of their political ami commerciai
greatness.
No whisper was ever seriously raised »gainst CobJ

den a transparent honesty. What is worth remark«)
ingisthat lnssimerity waenot of that cheap anil
reeitleea kind by virtue of which men sometimes, im
one wild outburst of plain -tech, «ut ¡heuisclveg
otl from chancee of public usefulness forth«) remain·*
derol their liven, He laid down certain social onda
which m· thought deeireb «·, and wbicb he believed
that he tonili promote. And when one of Üicmí was
fixed vi Ins mind, and wt definitely betöre him, be
became tin moot circumspect of creatures. Being a
man of ¡?? i.m, and not u apocnlatlve teacher, he
took car·· not to devote his energies to caline* in
which be did not se,· a good chance of making somd
effective mark either on legislation or on important
scellons of public opinion. "I am cautious to e
fault,'' iu· once wrote, "and nothing -,vill he «loneby
me that has not the niadorn of the a rpent as uiu»·»
as the hannlcaenese of th·· dove m it."

TIIK .11. MOM) TUEE.

Mv love wan out in the gar !en,
Under the almond tree,

?? m the blush of blossom
bit blows lor tho bomjr*bee,I eame up over the dnisi a,Before -he could turn to se .

1 caught her band and I Kiss, d it
i Oder the almond tree.

She flushed Bke a roes in emnaaot.
itepped aside from m .

" I am young,'' the said, "and happy
And I jirii.v you let me be.'

"I o be h ippy," ? aaid, " it aeedeth
Tli il a man ami a maul agra

And I turned and left bet wei.
Under the almond tree.

Bhe mede a aten through the dai-ies.
.Mu· called wall a son to m<.

Sin· said, ·· H·.« can I be happyi! von are not tin re to seel
1 looked iu In eye« and Ungere i.

li· ß blossom In May bliiam d
I clasped her .los.·, and kis* .1 hi r
Under the almond tree.

[May 1??<?G???,

DR LES8EP9S I." i B s nu; ?.

Ihr ?.??,??, n

The P< .',',·/ /.'..././ saya that Ferdinand deLeaaaret
baa been an Othello, though without the miserable
Ill-luck ol Sbakepeare'a awurthv hero. Like Othel¬
lo, be won his preeenl beautiful wife by the ?

nf lus adventures and dangers. M. del.
is oon '¡? tin verge of eighty, but in spite of hie

ii hi .· taina the hopefulni ihneel
? com¡ ared, in this r>

to I'ytbagoree. Titian, and Alexander vou Ham·
boldt, ami even to those heroes ol Imlian !
who enjoy their lives twice ovi ¦·. At the

- ight, M. de I. asi ¡?- w.m
left a widower, and had a troop of rrown-ap
sons and daughters, borne few years ail it .« ,a
reported, to the amasement ol the world, that the
lively .?;,? nation had married a young Creolo
inani, ?ofastouishing beauty, whohoefincebn
bim si.\ children. Ina certain Parisi
where M. ti·- Leen pe often runted, th« re was a Levy
of h·., sisters, lue old man delighted to gather,
them around him, ami relate stirrii -¦ episodes trota
his travel«. One day, while speaking oi nisei

? l'alt Sim., ?.· aaid that be bad undergone
rs and difficultiesamongst the Arab··, ber

ihty could not concern bow e man could lira
without a wife. The prettiest of the sisters inno·
et nt ly asked, " Why, then, do you ot many agnini"
"He, ails. 1 am too old," replied M. de LassOM

-¡I. s." he added, " it 1 were to tall in love anta
a young girl, it would be absurd to think that she
ivould tall in love with me." "Who knows!* eh*
ten d his questioner. Lesseps told bis young lie·
toners about the ??. <¦ < i Jericho, w hieb, after being
dried, and placed in water, again bui ont into
bloom.
Boon a terward he obtained one «if tin·«·· roses,

ami presented it to the young girl. Inafewdayg
-?,· api*earod with the rebloasoni ? -· ba her

? bich h gave to the - >yi¡.g
at the eame time : "*8ee what a mira le the watet
has effected uiion the row ; il ?« t;.· |>;( .oing of
love bj old age. l li. ir yes me:, and M. de LeesSfOi

.in had a ui auing in
what .«:.·· did, quietly sani: "If you nal, umile
that you .i,".· v. otare to share the remaining ye ire
of an old man, here is my bend." But for his mer·«

v. \ Dncertain whether tho bold projector
would bave nndertaJcen ids la'·..rions m-k at
Pauanut. Bbe is always at his tide, and has beca
his chief Imp and support throughout bis a/donee
UtlUiictS with politician-, money-lender*, InqiUXMg
and laborers.

TRELAW& 1 > SPARTAN ENDl RANCM,

Frum rempli Her.
And then began an exnibtiion of endurance nmP

will that n ii-t remind readeraofa scene ih.tt bos
but lately closed on the oilier side el the Al lentie,
Iunii the u.-t day he wm wounded, Treiawny de¬
termined to leave everything to nature. Doctora
wen- m arce iu i>iee. e, and aide ones did not e.\i«t ao

ni ih,· maimed meo had mor·· tai:h in Ins own
constitution ani ti,·· splendid mountain air iban ha
?.ttli-r.it.· surgery. He bad been in; by two balla
etw .-? the shouldi rs. one wound being close to ihe

ipiue. Due of the bullets tonni its way, by a tea·
nions avenue, info h.s mollili, and. ai he Lent Ina
head, fell with several teeth to the ground, tho
socket oi the teeth was broken ami the right arm

paralyzed. He neither lay down nor gelte >.it
down, bat placed biniseli in a leaning pealara

reel and there be ten ai ..·,? for twenty.
days. No portion ot Ins drees wea removed! mi

extra covering worn, lie refused to ß " bandaged,
plastered, poulticed, or even waabed; nor would I
move or allow anyone to look at my wound. I was
kept alive by \olks of egee and eater for
twenty days: it was forty «lavs before there woe
an ? tensilile diminution ot pan; I ilmn eoltuuttea
to beve my body sponged with apirii and water,
and my d'ess pertly «hanged. 1 w ?·, reduced iu

weight from thirteen stone to lcs,s than ten, and'
inized mumm,.

It is a wouui-itiil record ol more than spartan
endurance. Il»· ui \t tells bou be attempted to take
soa ? tood and of the agony of mot ing his altered
jew. ¡?,· iella, w ¡¿ii grim humor, bou be ·· ? tosed all
wishy-washy or spoon-food and etuck lo wild '.oar.
Which m turn stuck to me; it spliced my bones au.l
healed ll>y fieeh." But his right arm «as still par¬
alyzed, ainl after waiting three montba in all, and
little i regresa m ule, be determined to -. e a surgeon,
tor until the bell was extracted, Ibe arm would.
never regain it-, mus. ular force. A Kb pht« surgeon
was brought, aud was told thai anlese h-cured the
huglishman he would be killed. Trelnwnv bared
his breast, tbe leech made aa kneiaion with a reaog
and liegen * arching with bis finget and thumb for
t:., all. I'm it was not to be found, ami the
wounded man carried that bullet in his body till Ina
death, it may be mentioned that tbe Greek eat·
u, on was not relied upon to pay the penalty id hit
failure, much, doubtless, to his anrpria ¡md delight.

XIES OF COX, TEE PAINTER
/ >.· ?' gsaatsTeg Ilrrinr.

He Ir ft Hereford la 1^-7, after selling his eottanaj
for a g«»»«! price to a West ludim planler. " lu tao
settlement there wen· a lew .shillings t«· Im· returned
to the pUeter Iromthesum paid do a. < ox seereasnl
hi. pockets to tind the necessary coin, when the new
owner exclaimed, Never mind the change, Mr. C'oxf
yon ean give me five or sii ol your little «Ira win«
for the balance, 'and he really seenni « bet he aaM f
t ..? told hi.« inen;- when narrating the story.
A enrieos comment on 11 ia error .«-.I by the history

of the welWrnowa picture, "Lancaster Cesta·,"
whnh is given in the lei lowing chapter. It waa
originally given by Conto an old n nul, who some
time afterward happened to l»e sbortof money, and.
meeting Cox, said: "Mr. Cox. I've g«i* ¡? pitture of"
your painting. lam short of money ¡it tins time..
Miaiiid you mind if I sold 'Lancaster t'oetief "

COX replied : *' -Not at nil. !»ell il to inc. If vou re¬
member 1 gave it to you." In the cud Cm bought;
the picture for twenty pounds, ami resold it fort
the saiu.t price. At the (¡il oil tab) Il ? «ait for
¡joint thing like tbrec thomaud guinea.·«.

A MONSTER ESTABLISHMENT.
Front Thf Sptttatvr.

Privatelnxun under the Seeond Lmpire fiumi n»

primely representative in a financier. A ìournaluiC}
waited on the late liaron James «le frttsehUd to,

reoucat permission to go over his establishment and'
take notes. Leave was given, but when the ui.tee»
had beeu completed, the Baron forbade the pii'diea-,
tion 1 he jouraalist. coolly eayiugthat the prohibit
lion came too lete, did publish them, liny show-
that there were separato departments tor soups,;
tauces reestiug. frying, vegetables, sweets, etc,
and that seventy-two persona were employ«·«! in tbe
kitchens end the cell ir. ihe famous Carciuc was foe
many y «'are the chef.
The wte given by the Barou at his chateau of La?

Ferriere to the Kuiperor was, above all, remarkable
for the quantity ol game provided lor the h,itlua:
at one of which, bo ran the story, a parrot, disguises!
as a partridge, fell to tho Imperisi gun, crying " l'ir«
Vt.mprrt ur r Was it a witticism, a <¦ yr.iciaui, or ß
real mistake of gamier in the Aiuphitryou, when,
thanking hi« Imperial guest for the honor done bit
po«ir house by tho acceptance of his hospitality, ht
said : " J'en ganletai toujours Je ruemouo" I


